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IV.
Theee tronalationa, while presenting the moat frequently IIJgcritical evasions, by
pated
no means uhauat tho cntalog of misinterpretations. Thus Groy, o. c., ofJen:Though your ■Ina wero like ■mrlet (robc1), they might become white
like ,now;

Though they wen, reel like crlmaon, they might become like wool,
and claims tl1at tbo nrgument ia: "Evon though tho people may have
committed tho moat fiogront aina, they mny regain tho highest degree
of innocence," putting the whole oa merely imnginory bypotheaia.
Oheyno aimilarly gh•ca the imperfect a. potentiol force, tronalating,
"They may bo white oa now," but polpobly ,veokening thia magnifi•
cent DUurance. Moses Duttenwieser tokes the iuovitoble recourae to
emendation ond clmngcs the text, ogoinat oll tcxtuol evidence and
in utter disregard of tl10 aocred prophecies.
But behind oll this, directly or indirectly, is tho refusal of rodical
acholorahip to occopt oud bclic,•e the plain reading of a plain text that
is aubstontioted by every oid to interpretation wliich we hove. All
arguments thot ha,•e been odvonced to di countcnon
ce
tho traditional
interpretation (tho assertion thot "on offer of complete forgi,•eneu is
out of ploco in n summons to judgment"; tho objection thot ''Iaoiah
nowhere ao complacently offers the freo forgh·encss "; tl1ot this con•
tradicts other 'atotements of tho prophet) nro nll cosily mot by aound
ond reverent exegesis. Once ngoin tho conviction forCCB itself upon
the student of tho text tlmt this squirming,
s
evn ivo O.'l:Cgesis is but
tho telling evidence of nn inflexible desire to minimize or even to
eliminate tho free grace of a forgi,•ing God.
W. A. lurEL

A Note on the First Christian Congregation at Rome.
Chapter 10 of St. Poul's letter to the Romon hos been cn1led in
question by some of the higher critics. T o one who realizes that Romo
then woa the center of liediterroneon civiJizotion nnd tl10t men (ond
women) inccaaontly cnmo nnd went there for n multitude of moth-es,
there ia nothing wonderful in the prepondernu
cc
of Grae'!.: names over
Latin in that chapter. P·riaca (Priscilln) nnd ,lquila pursued there
tho manufacturing of tent-cloth; but they were natives of the prov·
inco of Pontua. Paul himself, a Romon citizen by birth, woa a. native
of Tamu, capitol of Oilicia. I will dwell n little 0 11 that town. Let
ua aee what our boat authority, Strabo, tells us. Strobo,U a. con•
tomporory of Augustus and Tiberiua, a. nntivo of .Amnaoia. in Asia
l) See m:r -■ay on Strabo iD the .A.tnerica" ,Tourna& of PAilolo91, 1923.
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lCinor (I will here limit myaelf to a fn relevant point.a given b7
XIV, 678, Oramer): "So great ia tho zen1 of tho people there
for philoeophy and the rest of cultural education (Yi1• au.,,. :rail,la•
'7dawo,,)ll that they aurpll88 both Athene and Aleundria and whatner other place one can name in which lectures (ozolal) and purauite
of philoaophera have come to be." He goee on to mark the specific
differonco at Alexandria. Thon ho names eminent Stoic professors,
eome of whom gained tho fo.vor of Octavian Auguatua and :Mark
Antony. Lntor one of thcao Taraian philoaophora, Neator, became tho
preceptor of ltarcellua, tho nephew of Auguatua. ltany scholars from
Tanua made a profcaaiono.l living at Rome.
To return to Rom. 16, it would be rash to attempt a. clllllllifico.tion
of Greek& and non-Greeks from the roator of nomea preacrved for ua
by tho great apoatlc. Greek are theao names (wo ore puzzled by the
detail and apccifico.tions) : Epo.inetoa (of tho Romo.n province of
Aaio., of which tl1e cnpitnl was Ephcaus), Andronikos, Stachys, Apollos,
Herodion, Asynkritos, Phlcgon, Hermes, Patrobns, Hcrmas, Philologoa, Nerc\18; then the women: Tryphnino. nnd Tryphoso., Persis;
then those with Lo.tin no.mes, men and women (I ho.ve mentioned
Priaca. and Aquila,
•
nati, cs of Pontus): Junina (contro.eted from
Junianus, ns Silas is from Silvanus) Ampliotus, Urbanus, Julio..
Moria is tho only Hebrew nnmc. No cthnicol inference eo.n be mo.do
from these names. Alexander nnd his successors had Hellenized
overytbir1g between tho Acgcnn Sen. and the Euphrates River. A word
o.bout Corinth, from which town Po.ul wrote his epistle to the Christians at Rome. Gnllio, n. brotl1er of Senccn, was proconsul of Acho.ia
when Po.ul first came to Corinth. Another official, Erastus, clenrly
o. Chri tian, sends greetings to Rome through Paul. A few yenra
ago my friend nnd former student., tho distinguished o.rcheologist
Dr. Th. Leslie Sbcnr, whilo conducting the cxeuvntions nt Corinth,
come upon this inscription in 11 pnvcment going bock to the times
of St. Pnul's stny nt Corinth: 8)
ERASTVS PR0°AED S.P.STRAVIT
0

(Eraatm, Procurator, Aadilia, aua pacunia atmvit), Erastus, Procurator and Aedilc, lnid tbo pavement o.t his own ex).1Cll8C. I add tbe
commentary of Dr. Sbenr (p. 526, op. cit.) : "Tbo archcoJogico.l e,•idcnco indico.tcs that tbis pavement was in existence in tho middle of
the first century A. D. A procurntor of Corinth named Erastus, who
was in office o.t this time, is mentioned by St. Paul in the Epistle to
the Romo.us, 16, 23; a Romo.n procurator of a great provincial city
2) Quintilian I, 10, 1: "td O'jficiGtur orbi• illo doc&rittae, gua• 0-nuoi
'71nixl.1oi, na1iJ,la• vi=.,
t:oca11t,"
tha.t wldch precoded a. profeuional ■tud,r.
3) American Jouniai of Arc1&cologu, IIC!CODd aeries, 1020, No. 4, p. 2..
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would normally be a man of wealth and influenoe, and aa m ad·
miniatrator of the city he would be opportunely aituat.ed for the
of public worka at hie own expense. It ia therefore moat
ution
probable that the procurator Erastus who paved the "square" ia idm·
tical with the Erastus who was chamberlain of the city and a friend
of St. Paul."
A further point: Corinth on tho isthmus waa not on17 one of
tho moat important commercial cities in tho Imperium Boma"1""•
but a general station, or stage, for travelers and trade from the Eut,
especially from tho province of Asia to Italy and Romo. Again
I turn to Strabo (Cramer, p. 878): "And Corinth ia called rich on
account of tho emporium, being situated on the iathmua and con•
trolling two ports, of which one is near .Asia and tho other near Italy."
From there, i. c., :from Lechnion, they probably BBiled to ]h-undiaium
in Italy. Tho plUIBllgO through tho Straits of Meaaino. ,vaa of ill
repute, and even moro BO the rounding of Cnpo Malen, on account of
tho hoo.d-winda, aa Strabo snys. And tho customs duties were hea"J',
of course. Tho cult of Aphrodite and tl1e BO-called hicrodulee, aome
of whom wero actually established
a
ns gift to Aphrodite by men and
women of Corinth (hai'ea,, &, d•nlO•aa•
i1•6ec,
•Ii 8c(p xai
xal ,-r.~),
this, I BOY, wo cannot entirely J>ll88 ovor at this point; it helpa ua
to understand bettor the world of paganism in which tl10 great apostle
lnborod and places in sl1arp contrast tho origin of tbo institution of
Christian dencon088cs liko Phoibe of Kenehrcni.
Tho primitive Christians - whoever studies tho records of Paul
and Luke must pny pnrtieulnr attention to whnt I cnll the pagan.
mvironmcnt. The Positivists like Comte, wbo rejected Christianity,
mechanically nnd stupidly brought into play their mnid of all work,
or bootjaek, 11iz., c,•olution. Comte nnd ltis :followers e1nimcd that
Ohristinnity wns "e,·oh•cd" from Greek and Romon ch•ilizntion. Well,
Christianity was the greatest revolution, ns in Corinth: tho church
of tho Christ and tho prneticnl worship of tl10 goddess of incontinence
and lust. (Cf. Taatimonium Animae.) But to proceed: wbat would
tho deaconess Phoibe do nt Romo¥ Be 11 nurso in tho families of
the Christians thoro or minister by the designation of tho church in
families needing such holp ¥ We will accompany lier to Rome.
Neither London nor Now York to-day cnn furnish us n parallel with
the Romo of Seneca and of St. Paul. Hero nre somo words of Seneoa
(Tufimonium At1,imae, XVIII; L. Annneus Seneca,4) the Versatile,
f) A penon of whom we have a record or who ia referred to by Seueea
uul a1ao by St. Luke: Seneca'■ elder brother, lL Annaeu■ No'f&tu■ (by
adoption Gallio), procon■ul of Achala. All HdmllM, XVIII, l: "All.,.
Ao1lora illelualri• eouec»'11• eat"; St. Luke, Acta 18, 12, "But Galllo belllg
procon■ul

of Achala," etc.
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and the Rome of Seneca, p. 424), written about the aamo time that
St. Paul wrote his Epistle to the Romana, according to Zahn about
February, 68, A. D., from Corinth: "Behold this multitude, for which
hardly suffice the roofs of tho boundl088 capital. Tho grenteat part
of that multitude baa no fatherland. From their municipal towns
and from their colonies, from the whole earth, have they streamed
together. Some, ambition has brought there; others, tho urgency
of public duty; others, aome political miaaion; othera, luxury seeking
a convenient and rich place for immoralities; others, the liberal
pursuit of studies; others, the public ahowa. Somo wore dro.wn by
• • • Some brought their beauty to find 11 market for it;
friendship.
aomo cnmo to aell their power of rhetorical utterance. Every claaa
of men hastens to a city which presents Iorgo rewards both to virtues
and vices.'' (Ad Helviat1i., 6, 2.) Paul would have gone to Rome had
he not been interned at Cnesarea by Felix and by Festus. IDtimatoly
he come to Rome, nfter the shipwreck at :Malta and n. winter of
waiting (G0-01 A. D.), in the spring of 01, by way of Syracuse,
Rhegium, Puteoli, where there already was n little congregation of
believers. Poul's stay of seven days probably involved n. service,
preaching, by him, Acts 28, 14. Puteoli then was the greatest commercial harbor on all the Italian coast. Poul wns acquitted tho first
time in Romo; this was before the terrible persecution of the Christians by Nero. (Of. B ·i blical Review, April, 1028; alao Tacitus.
A,mals, l...'V, 44·.) Now, Tacitus wrote this, tbe Inst and greatest of
his works, nbout llG A. D., in the lotter days of Trojan, aomo fifty
;)•enrs ofter the conflngrntion nnd tho awful sufferings of the Christians in tho capital of the world. Tho question arises: Does tho
extreme bitterness of Annala XV, 44 represent the prevailing spirit
and attitude of the pagan world in 64 A. D. or nt tho time when
Tacitus wrote, and when his friend Pliny tbo Younger wrote his
official letter about tl10 Christians in Bithynio. to tho Emperor Trojan
(X, OG) ! If we may trust Tacitus (lac. cit.) fully, then tho Christians at Rome in G4 ,vere very much more numerous than we would
have assumed if we hod only Romans 16. Clearly those named there
were Christians whom he knew before they went to Rome, and we
arc compelled to assume by o. sober weighing of the evidence that
they were but o. smnll portion of the Roman church. Some of those
named and greeted by Paul must have been among tho mnrtyra of
that terrible N eronian persecution. At all events, Tacitus somehow
is one of the sources of the history of the primitive Christinna.
After tho great fire tho .national gods, especially Juno, were to be
appeased by the traditional "inspection of the sibylline books.'' Public
opinion, however, was obstinate; the fire waa designed
plonned.
and
So Nero turned public opinion against the so-called Christians, who
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were executed amid unapeaknble tortures. But the Ohriltiam, quite
apart from, and long before, tho conflagmtion, were "pilr fla,iwt,
inviai." Now we who can follow tho annals of tho Church of Ohrin
(quite apart from Euaebiua and Jerome), cspocially through the pm
of Paul and his faithful accrctary Luke; wo who know of the new
life of purity, charity, and virtues unlmown to tho pagan world,-;! any, we man·el nt the ,vorda of tho Romon historian just quoted.
Tho Ohristinns were "lint-eel on nccount of tl1eir ehnmoleaa doeda or
life.'' Olcnrly nothing woe practised by them in public, nor was
thoro nnything in their lives ns citizens, in tho nctunl intercouno
of life, thnt would justify such nn nccusotion. Tho imputations in
Pliny's letter ore similar. The now "Society of Obrist'' was one of
brothers and sisters, free or e]nvcs, nriet-0crnts or freedmen, men or
women, - nll were nlike, something rndicnUy new, subversive, it might
be claimed, of nll established order nnd ch-ic morality. Paul ends
118\'Crlll of his epistles thus: "Greet one another with the holy kila,"
1 Oor. 16, 20 (IP ,p1,bj11an d7l,v). See 2 Oor. 13, 11.
We hero step forward in tho cnrlior centuries of tl10 Church and
turn to tho time of tho Antoniucs, eighty to n. hundred years after
the Ncroninn horrors, to tl1e Ocla·uiua of :Minucius Felix, wl1en the
Ohureh in the eapitnl wns n. hundred yenrs old; then, too, they were
still "unjustly l1nted nnd trented dcspitofully by nll mankind" (Justus
Martyr, First A11oloo11, IX, 2). Compare F'1·on1, Auouat1ta to Auouatino, 1028, p. 51, where tl1e prevailing attitude of the non-Christion
world, the prevailing conception about the Christians, is thus reproduced: "With sncred marks nnd bndgcs they identify nod love one
another nlmost before they are acquainted; indiscriminntoly there
is practised nmong tl1e111, as it were, n cortniu ritunl of forbidden
appetitea (quaedan, libidinum reliyio), nod they call tl1omsch•es promiscuously brothers nnd sisters, so thnt even in n cust-0mnry way
debauchery is done under the guise of n holy nnme. • . • And they
who talk of n mnn who wns punished with tl10 severest form of execution [the crosa] for crime nnd [who tnlk] of the deadly work of the
croaa ne nn emblem of their religion assign them nltnrs which befit
depraved nnd criminal men, so tlint they worship thnt which they
deserve.'' And p. GS, op. cit.: "We, too," enys the Christian Octavius
(XXVIII), "have been pngnns; we believed tho monstrous stories
about the Ohriatinna, stories which were so bruited about, but never
investigated or proved.''

New York, N. Y.

E.G. SmLBL
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